


Whilst pondering the 
abounding ideas within my 
many notebooks, I felt it 
was an appropriate time 
to return to the beginning 
of my story and direct my 
focus on what we know to 
be most important...

WELCOME to  
the Jekyll & HYDe

The ethos here is simple.  
 
We utterly adore Gin!
We use only the finest  
ingredients, employ the most 
talented of people, albeit  
somewhat eccentric, and  
ensure to craft the most  
excellent selection of beverages 
to tantalise your taste buds.

Rest assured, my concoctions 
in this book are of the highest 
quality, showcasing taste,  
aroma and aesthetics to charm 
& excite the senses and  
unleash the inner you...

Welcome to The Jekyll & Hyde.

Henry Jekyll
Dr. Henry Jekyll

PS. Find our more details at
www.thejekyllandhyde.co.uk
or call us on 0121 236 0345



LEMON BON BON 5½
Absolut Vanilla vodka,  
butterscotch syrup & limoncello

PEAR DROP 5½
Absolut Pear vodka, lychee  
liqueur & cranberry juice

LOVE HEARTS 5½
Absolut Raspberry vodka,  
rose & lavender

STRAWBERRY LACES 5½
Koko Kanu rum, peach  
schnapps & strawberry

RHUBARB & CUSTARD 5½
JJ Whitley Rhubarb vodka,  
vanilla & citrus

SOUR CHERRIES 5½
Cherry Brandy, apple 
& cranberry

Happy Hour:  
2 cocktails for £9  
everyday from 5pm ‘til 8pm 

CONFECTIONARIES

Share your love heart  
with me, I beseech you...

Delectable treats from one’s childhood



DR. JEKYLL’S 
REMEDIAL  

REFRESHMENTS 

• • FELINE GOOD 7 • •
Bosford Rose pink gin, Aperol, strawberry 
syrup & prosecco. What’s new pussycat?

• • GINGER ROGERS #3 6½ • •
Olmeca Blanco Tequila, ginger syrup, lime  

juice and orange bitters. We’ll have this 
dance please Mr. Astaire

• • MULBERRY BRAMBLE 7 • •
Boodles Mulberry Gin, white chocolate  

syrup, lemon juice

• • PEACH ICED TEA 6½ • • 
Bombay Sapphire gin, lemon juice,  
Earl Grey syrup and peach bitters.   

Topped with soda

Happy Hour:  
2 cocktails for £9  

everyday from 5pm ‘til 8pm

 



MR. HYDE’S 
SINISTER
SERUMS 

An unusual twist on those  
post modern classics

 
• • VIOLET NIGHT 7½ • •

Grey Goose vodka, violet liqueur,  
apple juice, rhubarb bitters

• • SOLERO SUNDAE 7½ • •
Red Leg spiced rum, Licor 43 liqueur,  

passionfruit syrup, orange and lemon juice.  
Topped with a meringue, just like  

an ice cream sundae

• • KOKO CABANA 7½ • •
Bacardi Blanca rum, Koko Kanu rum,  

banana syrup, pineapple and lemon juices.   
A fruity Rum punch

• • MISCHIEF MAKER 7½ • •
Makers Mark whiskey, butterscotch syrup,  

espresso, chocolate bitters.   
A twist on the always  

popular Espresso Martini

Happy Hour:  
2 cocktails for £9  

everyday from 5pm ‘til 8pm
 



NORDES GALICIAN 
GIN 10.00  
Served with London 
Essence Classic Indian 
tonic garnished with 
grapes

MALFY 10.00    
Served with London 
Essence Grapefruit  
and Rosemary tonic  
and garnished with  
rosemary and lemon

EDINBURGH GIN
RHUBARB & GINGER 
10.00  
Served with London 
Essence Ginger ale or 
Classic Indian tonic and 
garnished with cinnamon

BOSFORD ROSE 10.00    
Served with London  
Essence Orange and  
Elderflower tonic and 
finished with fresh  
berries

A Flash of Lightning



OPIHR 10.00  
Served with London 
Essence Classic  
Indian tonic, chilli 
and ginger 

BATHTUB 10.00  
Served with London 
Essence Pomelo and 
Pink Pepper tonic 
and finished with  
orange peel and  
juniper berries

SILENT POOL 
10.00  
Served with London 
Essence Bitter  
Orange and  
Elderflower tonic and 
garnished with edible 
flowers and orange 
peel

LANIQUE & 
BLOOM 10.00  
Served with London 
Essence Pomelo and 
Pink Pepper tonic 
and finished with  
rose petals 

Flavour Wheel of Gin & Tonics – Floral, Fruity, Citrussy, Spicy.
All served as 50ml measures



SHARING IS CARING

A teapot, a bathtub and a watering can respectively

MAD HATTER’S TEA 15 
(serves 2)

Mason’s Yorkshire Tea gin, fig liqueur, apple, citrus & peach. It’s 
always time for tea. Served in a teapot with china tea cups

SUD’S LAW 16
(serves 2)

Bombay Sapphire gin, lemon juice, elderflower cordial  
and soda.  Bringing back the bathtub

MAKE IT RAIN 15
(serves 2)

Larios Rose gin, elderflower cordial & ginger ale.
Feel fresh as a daisy with one of our watering cans,  

blooming with botanical flavours
 



WINES
 

A selection of our favourite wines from  
Connolly’s wine merchants of Birmingham

      175ml 250ml Bottle
White
Castillo Ladera Sauvignon   3.95 5.50 14.95 
Dea Del Mare, Pinot Grigio   4.65 5.95 16.95

Rosé
Castillo Pinot Grigio Rosado   4.65 5.95 16.95
Burlesque, Zinfandel Rosé   5.35 6.95 19.95

Red
Castillo Ladera Tempranillo   3.95 5.50 14.95
Bonarda Casa Solera Malbec  4.95 6.45 17.95

Sparkling
Galanti, Prosecco   5.00 (125ml)  25.00
Perrier Jouet Champagne     45.00



TEMPERANCE 
MOVEMENT 

0% alcoholic, 100% sublime

CANDYFLOSS 
COOLER 3½ 
Candyfloss, cranberry 
juice & fresh lemon
Alluring & refreshing

RESPECT YOUR 
ELDERS 3½
Elderflower cordial, mint  
& fresh lime. A classic  
variant on the Mojito 

RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE 3½
White chocolate and raspberry  
mixed with lemon, pineapple  
and cranberry juices



DR. JEKYLL’S GIN PARLOUR 
Join us for a night of sophisticated indulgence in our  

Victorian Parlour & enjoy a vast selection of Gins to try, 
specially selected by our own connoisseur. 

A unique cocktail menu with some of the finest literary 
based libations & a room bedecked in history awaits you

 
(TABLE RESERVATIONS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED) 

•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••

GIN & COCKTAIL MASTERCLASSES  
Become a master of all things Gin!

  
Learn the history of our Juniper based friend, perfect your 
cocktail making skills and enjoy a few glasses along the way.
An ideal get together for friends or even a special treat for 

your loved one. Available Monday - Saturday 
calendar permitting..

 
Advance booking recommended for all activities

Why not also visit one of our sister venues?



28 Steelhouse Lane
•Birmingham• B4 6BJ 
www.thejekyllandhyde.co.uk

0121 236 0345


